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Student Affairs' Student Success Surveys
Department Survey Name Audience Sent
Campus Life Student Need Survey Kean Ocean students (all) Ongoing
Attendee Learning Outcomes Post-event survey After Events
CLS Involvement/Interest Surveys 1st Year Students Summer
First Year Involvement Survey Involved students Nov 
Leadership Conference Student Leaders June
Food Insecurity Survey Randomized Kean Nov, tri-yearly
Membership Survey Group members Sept. 
Volunteer Activity Service All Kean Students June
CSSC NSO Workshop Comprehension GE Freshmen On site 
Conduct Process Feedback Post-sanctioned-hearing survey February
KWC Assessment Students who visited a clinician After Each Patient
ACCHA Survey Randomized Kean As needed
Outreach Survey Attendees Post-event.
MSC Computer Lab Students who visited the MSC 
computer lab. 
Yearly
Dining Services Students who dined on campus Dec





PULSE Programming event Students who have attended 
program/event
ongoing
RSS Exit Survey Non-returning residents Post-Semester
Living Learning Community Students in the LLC Dec/April
Quality of Life Students who stayed on campus Dec/April
Student Gov Attendee Learning Outcomes Students who attended a program After each Event
Event Creators Students who submitted an event for 
creation 
After each Event
Exec Board Exit Survey EB members Dec/April
Alumni Survey Past EB members Pending 
Training Survey Post-training EB survey Post-training
VPSA Student Staff Exit Survey Student staff Dec/April
Climate Survey (Title IX); (no longer completed in VPSA OfficeRandomized Kean Tri-yearly 
Retention through Customer Service: Quality of Service/Satisfaction
EAB: Functional performance; professionalism of staff; and timeliness of service
Ruffal Noel-Levitz X has helped me feel more strongly connected to Kean University.
I am proud to be a Kean student; or I feel welcome at Kean
I feel safe at Kean University 
